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COfllENT HEARDOFFICER HER

3v?
- V T r HUW uU YOU SPEND YOUR SALARY

n r W. Stiles Is Inspecting Miss Gertrude Watkins. of Lit Do You Use Half for Living Expenses and Spend the Qther Half Foolishly?1
Window Trimming Contest

Drew Hundreds, to The
Shopping District.

Sanitation wont in vape
Fear Township Today. We Would Suggest This Division:

Delegates to The Synod Con --

r vention Pleased With Re-- ;
ception Given Them.

: The following is taken from The
Shepherds town . Register, of Shep-Jierdstow- n,

Jefferson' county, .West
Virginia, and is a splendid compli-
ment to Wilmington and Wilmington

C W. Stiles, of the UnitedDr.

--1Sixty per cent for living expenses, fifteen per cent, for wholesome pleasures, and
TWENTY-FIV- E per cent deposited in our Bank.Public Health-- service, withStates

in wasnmgton, u. c,heartqnaners
i

iwith Dr. Charles T. Nes- -
iR

company

,,;,( county health officer; Dr. Ar
it ...11 iiiinfr V TT Pi rtm nnH people. It was written by a deleeate

You would be surprised at the amount you couid save in this way. Having a
bank account would make you think more of yourself, would make your neighbor
think more of you, and would make you a better citizen and of more worth to your
state.

(.Ii'Ors oraui, oiiiiiunjr uuiuer,.Mr.

rP spending today at uape rear
' hip inspecting the sanitation
..rt lliat has been done there. Dr.

s arrived in tne city tnis morn
.,.! lcfr in romnanv with mem--

jpff ail" Mr,. Tt I . .

r -

on Savings & Trust CompanyThe W3mingt. m tne rview nanover neaun

While hundreds of persons thronged
the shoppingjritctiiist.nightreager

of the
varous firms cctapetingiri the window
trlnimlnffcbiittXtnAbi' being held
under the auspices of "the Chamber of
Commerce; it 'i doubifut if as much
Interest was manifested as was on
February, last when Wilmington's first
window trimming contest was held.
The merchants; and others who had
entered the contest arranged attrac-
tive windows displays that will catch
the eye of the average patron and hold
it and these displays were Inspected
carefully-- ' by many. "persons' who appre-
ciated the novelty introduced in the
get-u- p of many of the displays.

The decorations were in all styles,
all forms and in varied colors. Many
were elaborate and artistiQ while oth-
er competitors sought to catch the
eye of the judges and the crowds by
their very simplicity. Many compli-
mentary remarks were voiced by spec-
tators and the consensus of opinion is

shortly afterwards. Jt was an- -

fnrf-e-
.

Vnounceil at the office of Dr. Nesbitt
. . ,..tifflllv the entire dav would 110 Princess Street.I

lo the recent meeting of the United
Synod of the Evangelical Lutheran
Church in the South, which was Jheld
at St. Paul's church, and was loaned
to The Dispatch by Rev. F. B. Clas-
sen, pastor of St. Paul's. The article
which follows pays a high tribute to
the reception given the delegates by
Wilmingtonians and. speaks in glow-
ing terms of the city. It also carries
a resume of the convention, which is
not reproduced, in view of the fact
that the sessions were covered thor-
oughly by the daily press. The ar-
ticle follows:

rtThe people of Wilmington enter-
tained the delegates and visitors to
Synod in their homes, and offered
gracious hospitality. Everything was
done for the comfort and . pleasure of

UUil J"" " - -
1,,, spent in Cape Fear township and

JL.

tle Rock, Will Speak at
Court House Tonight, f

'.. Miss Gertrude Watkins, of Little
Rock. Ark., will speak to the ladies
of the city at the Sororis Club room
on North Third street, this afternoon
at 4 o'clock and will deliver a second
address at the County Court House
this evening at 8 o'clock in the inter-
est of equal suffrage. Miss Watkins,
who possesses a charming?, voice and
winning personality, is in the city in
the interest of the National American
Suffrage Association, with the object
of organizing a local equal suffrage
league which will be .done under the
auspices of the North Carolina Asso-
ciation, of which Mrs. Malcolm Piatt,
of Asheville, is president and Mrs. T.
W. Ingle, of Davidson, is first vice
president.

Miss Watkins, when interviewed
this morning, stated that practically
all cities of importance in the Stats
had equal suffrage leagues with the
exception of Wilmington and she is
very anxious to line this city up with
the movment which has grown to
gigantic proportions in the last, few
years and which is now sweeping the
country like a tidal wave. Miss Wat-
kins has given much time to the
study of the biggest question before
the American woman today and is
prepared to explain why Wilmington
should have an equal suffrage league.
She was a prominent figure in the
halls of the legislative buildings of
her own State when women were
given the franchise and she deliv- -

, jS not likely tnat eitner or tne re- -

.:n i j
plaining lOwusiiiya win ue visncu, ut
n-- files' time is limited. He was

uiar township, for when he was here
1 T i 1 1 1.i.J X

llfjast maae some uigiiiy nauermg Chic
Millinery

comments relative to tne sanitation
work that had been done there and
he was very anxious to learn if such

There's Been a
Hustle and Bustle
Preparing Our New

splendid conditions still existed. i their guests, and the latter thoroughthat the ; judges will experience diffi
culty in naming the prize winners.Dr. Stiles may spend tomorrow in.11. i Al Forty-thre- e business houses of thethe cay or ramer iu inspecting me

sanitary conditions of other town- - city are competing for the prizes of
jip?, but this is extremely doubtful. fered and while all cannot win, each

individual is entitled to somefhng and
much credit should be riven the in

ly enjoyed their stay in these de-
lightful homes. Saturday afternoon
business was suspended so that an
invitation might be accepted to visit
Wrightsville Beach, a popular resort
on the Atlantic Ocean, twelve miles
from the city, and reached by a trol-
ley line and a magnificent automo-
bile road. This is a beautiful and at-
tractive place, and we can readily be

Very lew persons ouier man j.ae
officials of the county knew

ihat lie would be in the city today dividuals wno arranged the displays
nd many acquaintances were sur tor the work done showed conclusvely

that much time and effort had beenprised when they saw him on the
given to their arrangement. Thestreets this morning. Dr. Stiles is nc lieve the reports of its popularity andiranger in Wilmington for he was leading stores of the city are included
in the number competing and thestationed at the Marine Hospital charm in the summer.' The season i red a number vof addresses during

was now over and no bathing suits' the suffrage campaign in New York.

Shop In the
Garrell Building
We have kept rather late hours pre-

paring our New Shop in a new loca-

tion and our temporary display of
Imported Hats of the Newest Mid-Wint- er

Styles are now ready for
your inspection and acceptance.
There is a chic daintiness about our
new mid-wint- er modes that we know
you'll like. They're so very attrac

about a year ago Qoing researcn worn During the West Virginia campaignavailable, so there was no opportu?
for the government. He was very

.crowds of sight-seer- s expected splen-
did displays, because these firms carry
the merchandise in stock that make? it
possible to arrange catchy windows.

inaugurated by the women in their
ouch pleased at that time with the successful effort to gain the privilege!
county s sanitation ana wnen ne re

The majority of the display windowsturned to headquarters he comment- -

are so built as to make decorations
and displays show off to advantage
and this natural condition, coupled

ril very lavoraDly on tne existing
conditions in an article that appeare-

d in the United States Public Health
journal. One of the most compli-
mentary statements embodied in the

with the merchandise carried in stock
and the artists' touch insured excellent
displays.article was themeationing of Cape

nity to try the water. But the surf
looked very inviting. A luncheon
was served here and was much en-
joyed by everybody.

"Wilmington, wh,ich is one of the
largest cities in North Carolina, is a
fine old place of typical Southern
characteristics. It was founded in
1739, arid has always been noted for
its patriotic spirit. As early as 1765
it showed its independence by offer-
ing armed resistance to the enforce-
ment of the stamp act. The city is
located on the Cape Fear river, thirty
miles from its mouth, and has a good
harbor, with 27 feet" of water from
its wharves to the sea. During the
Civil War it was a favorite port for
Confederate blockade runners, and

tive and so very serviceable. You'll have to see them to appreciate their beauty.
When May We Expect You?

APPROPRIATE CHRISTMAS NOVELTIES FOR GIFTS.

FRENCH MILLINERY SHOP
Fear township as a model township

BACK FROM MEETINGot tne a rate ana pernaps or tne

of the ballot, Miss Watkins delivered
a number of addresses which helped
to swing the victory to the women in
that State. She came here from
Charlotte and she states that the
Queen City has a league that Is un-
usually strong and growing rapidly.

In speaking of the question this
morning Miss Watkins declared that
equal suffrage was long over-du- e in
this city and in her opinion the time
is now ripe for the organization of a,
strong Wilmington League. She is
very hopeful that a large crowd will
attend tonight's speaking regardless
of their views on the question be-

cause she is confident that her argu-
ment and manner of presentation
will show the question up in a differ

South.

Dr. Xesbitt and other health offi Local ' Baptist Ministers At
cials were very much pleased over NEW LOCATION GARRELL BUILDING PRINCESS STREET.the visit of Dr. Stiles and are very tended the State Convention

Rev. W. G. Hall,, pastor of Southsideanxious that he inspect the work Baptist church, returned., to the cityibat has been done in all townships
they are confident New Hanover this morning from Elizabeth City,

where he attended the sessions of the
many stirring adventures took placeBaptist State Convention which ad

can be up as a model county sc
for as m-- al sanitation is concerned
and is declared by many who are ir
pesnion to "know, to be the banner
county of the South in this respect

BIG MATCH ON TONIGHT.

Twin Subscription Certificate
GOOD FOR 50,000 VOTES IN THE WILMINGTON DISPATCH PRIZE

CAMPAIGN
Contest Manager, The Wilmington Dispatch.

Enclosed find $ for.which send The Wilmington Dispatch one year.
m ; M
ADDRESS ADDRESS ,

Old Subscriber.... NeW Subscriber
Please issue the votes to which these subscription payments are entitled under the vote schedule in

your subscription campaign and the 50,000 "Twin Subscription" coupon to

as these daring sailormen slipped in
and out and dodged the watchful
Union war vessels. There is consid-
erable shipping ye. and great quan-
tities of cotton, lumber, turpentine,
rosin and other naval stores are ex-

ported. The Clyde steamship' Bne
to New York and Baltimore and the
Carolina line to Baltimore have reg-
ular steamship service, and the Sea-
board Air Line and Atlantic Coast
Line railroads furnish adequate facil-
ities by rail. Wilmington has a pop-

ulation of some 30,000, 'includin' de
whites,' as an old negro man remark-
ed. Which is indicative of the fact
that a large proportion of the popu-
lation is colored. There is; a very

journed today at noon, after one of the
most successful sessions of its his-
tory. The location of Elizabeth City
kept tha-attendan- to a minimum, but
lev. Mr. Hall announced that about
400 attended. Durham was selected
as next year's meeting place after
x hard fight on the part of North Wilk-3sbo- ro

for the honor, of entertaining
the delegates .at the 1917 convention,
but the central location of the Bull
City, together with its manufacturing
3nterprises, all of which the delegates
will be allowed to visit, proved too at-

tractive and the convention agreed to
go there next year.

Others to attend from this cty
vere: Rev. John Jeter Hurt, D. D

ent light from that in which it has
been viewed by many.

Another- - matter pointed out by
TMIss Watkins was that the vote of
the women of the West, California
particularly, re-elect- ed Woodrow Wil-
son to the presidency, and she added
that all her people had always been
Democrats. - This fact alone is suff-
icient to guarantee the young lady a
welcome to the city, even though all
were opposed to her views. Miss
Watkins stated that the great suf-
frage Organization knew no politics;
that its members were made up of
women of the Democratic and Repub-
lican, parties both, but women who
are banded together with the purpose

Charlie Oleson and Tom Draak
Will Hopk-U- p to Finish.

.Mat fans are looking forward with
much pleasure to tonight's match bet-

ween Charlie Oleson and Tom Draak M.
large German element here, and wewhich is to be staged at Woolvin Hall:

at 8:30 o'clock and indications are that
Promoter Hanson will need all the

someiof obtaining the franchise and thecan prove this by mentioning
of the names from the list of those i "Sht to cast a ballot the privilege

Von!0' helping conduct the affairs of thewho helped to entertain Synod:

ADDRESS
This certificate, when accompanied by two subscriptions for The Dispatch for one year each or one

for two years on or before Saturday, December 9, is good for 50,000 bonus votes. Only one of these cer-
tificates will be issued in favor of any competitor. Fill it our and send it in today. DO IT NOW! Com-
petitors having subscription order book should also fill out blank order and send it with this certificate
and remittance.

FlPf T.ipth Rrhntt Dnsnher. Gieschen. I country

pastor of the First Baptist church;
Rev, J. A. Sullivan, pastor .of Cav-ilr- y

Baptist church, and Messrs. John
R. Hanby, D. L. Gore and L. W.
Moore. These gentlemen also re-
turned this morning with the excep-
tion of Mr. Gore, who is expected
this afternoon.

9C

available space he has to accomodate
the many persons who will . want to
witness the battle between the two
giants. Giants is right, for both men
weigh over 200 pounds, and both are
in splendid condition for the fray.
Fans saw Hanson wrestle an unknown
man last Friday night and while they
are ever anxious to see the popular
Fritz in action his opponent of last
Friday night knew too little of the
game to make it interesting for Han
son, far less the fans and the crowd
is anxious for a real battle just such

In conclusion Miss Watkins asked
that the fact that no admission will
be charged to tonight's .meeting be
stressed. She is very anxious to
have all who can possibly crowd into
the spacious court room do so, for
she is confident that she has a mes-
sage that all ladies will wish to hear.
Miss Watkins is speaking at the So-

rosis Club room this afternoon and
she will speak again tonight at the
Court House.

Schnibben, Wessel, Schulken, Olden-butte- l,

Rehder, Genaust, Cronenberg,
Tiencken, Seitter, Strunck, Vollers
and so on.

"The people are progressive and
prosperous. The prosperity is shown
by the substantial "business houses
tnd the many handsome, comfortable
homes that adorn the wide streets of
the residence section. There's no
crowding in these streets. The
houses are all set back from the
building line, with elbow room on
either side, and flowers and shrub-
bery adorn and beautify the yards

Across From the&he Store of
Service fosT ujjiceIncorporated.

a hffht fla will Via oto rnA fhia ovonin tr

SOROSIS JOIN MOVE
Will Aid Housewives to Re-

duce Cost of Living.
The North Carolina Son --

session yesterday afternoon, decided
to stand with the Housewives
League in its fight to reduce the
high cost of living and, like the
Housewives, declared a boycott on
butter, eggs and cheese. The ques-
tion now confronting the housewives
of the city is how to make cake with-
out the age-ol- d ingredients, but an
effort will be made to do this. The
meeting was held in the Sororis club
room on North Third street and was

All Hrp np-mo- thot 11 aann inrt iraae to be Wilmington, and he barely
are pretty evenly matched, which reached the three-mil- e limit in time,
means that thP matoh will h P and open spaces. There is a great

variety of architecture. Most of thelengthy one. p.vpn if it flops not o
for British warships gave him a
lively chase. Both of these ships
have been lying idle at anchor at Wil-
mington .ever since, and their officers

three falls dwellings are of frame, many show

The ladies are beginning to attend ing the evidence of good taste and
beauty in the use of lovely columns

- r

po yout Christmas Shopping Joday
Each day that you put off shopping for Christmas places you that much nearer

to the time of hustle and bustle, and the rush which always occurs the last few days
before Christmas. Many women are taking our advice and getting their presents
ready. You can shop now and not only obtain the greatest selection, but also receive
better attention.

jwol liiiw unn in a rrr rcx ri nrv tti n n v
'hat add so greatly to the attrac-- 1

Ol thP f3lT eav tttiII x.if AviirrVi

and crews are mighty tired of doing '

nothing. We visited one of the ves-
sels'," the Kiel, and were pleasantly j

entertained by Captain Emken, who!

-- CJJ. W 111 VXD UUt LUUlgUb 1VJ tiveness of the Southern style. Therethe Ol iresided ever by Miss .Margaret Gib
on. It was the regular monthlyreason whv the ctHrmlri tint at

tend for th meeting and a number of routine
business matters were disposed of.gathering of gentlemen to be found

is patiently waiting for peace to be
declared. Captain Emken long ago
sent to Germany for his family, and
his wife, his little son and a new
baby make the ship tae next best
thing to a home in the fatherland."

Very little discussion of the boycott
was engaged in, the members of 'this
organization merely declaring they

sP0rtS Who er tn WnnWin Mall trv wit.

are many handsome examples of col-

onial architecture here and there and
some notably dignified structures oi
this sort. The progressive - spirit of
the place is shown by the .many well-pave- d

streets an expensive public
improvement for a city of this size,
for the streets are wide and long and
it must have been a costly .undertak-
ing to pave so many of them i by the
excellent modern hotels and the tow-

ering skyscrapers ? by its satisfactory

"CSS two man ott1n fn. V, annram." UULL 1 1U1 C 11 3UAUU
Cy. rO amnlritltr io o lln-nro- ? in the were in sympathy with the stand

taken bV the Housewives' League andhall flnrl Mr HonDn V.0 t- aA the
least trnnKlA 4 : 1 would do everything in their power

" in cuiui ilia i mco iw

Special Sale of
ladies Juits

Continues

Aadies pine. Jim-port- ed

Kid
Cj loves

to reduce the high cost of living.StlV'P tit onrVi rt iv. n t A BeverageThe movement against the soaringbit Of hilar-lf,- , i 11.""""t at times wueu iue iigui
W3YPQ urniov-- X 11 ill Bo nonu, vcl mere is noiniuK ui-- prices was started by the House-

wives' League on Wednesday of thistensivo nVinn. i ,i it i. ji v.- v. uuuui, 1L 11IU I I1H limit?! wuu
week when that body met and deha'P nitc.riAr.A 1 1 11 r 1

Hall's Discovery fordPpeare.-- l

Ir. Hanson-aHnonnn- pfl vpsterdav af
ternoon that Vio A A Indigestionlit iio-L- irnri vni a. uuit:nn rt i. i .. . .

We are offering a De-

cember sale of stylish coat
suits. The variety is broad
enough for you to make
an excellent selection, and

clared a boycott on eggs, butter and
?heese.yL was decided -- at the meet-n- g

toask the Sorosis to. lend their
support to the movement and it is
very gratifying to the organization
laking the initial step in the matter
to learn the Sorosis were so heartily
in favor" With their plans. No house- -

ui lue nail Ior colored persons

A gift of a pair of these
stylish kid gloves will be
doubly appreciated by the
recipient this Xmas, for
she understands the scarc-
ity of the better kinds.

public utilities; its fine school build-
ings, and other evidences of enter-
prise and community pride.

"The business of Wilmington is on
a solid and substantial basis. It has
cotton presses and cotton mills and
wood-worki- ng industries, and in the
general offices of the Atlantic Coast
Line system 700 men are employed.
The surrounding country is fairly
prosperous. Some cotton is raised
and there is a good deal of truck
farming.

"At the breaking out of the great

may wisn to attend and while
thev ifin i - ...- -.- 11 nave as comiortaDie seatsas Tviiitn ... .ic yurons tnev win De remov-- 1

- -- mi njr. nanson is verv anxious vife wishes to do without eggs and,at colored fans nt

"Is not a beverage, but it is pos-tive- ly

the quickest known relief
for Indigestion, Heart-bur- n and
Dyspepsia and is sold in 50c bot-

tles under a strict guarantee to
do good or money refunded.
Phone us for a bottle and try it
at our risk.

1 vy v JUL Lei . uui, 1 ivJ uu
"."""s luuignt. I hi eh thev realized the unjustness or
Ul". OlPSnil wraa n 11 A ml T--li I . . 1 rtln'nnfnan a. temtsr ,u i uiB--1 ana aeciuea to ymcuiuc cucapciPatch Offifo tV.Jc , i , kJuropean war in August, 1914, a bigtula LLtUI II MlfcT H.Ufl nK HIM. I -

ed that i v. i. .. - . German steamship was . in harbor at
.v

'A'

- i. mc umy wrestlers or nromm- -
ence that v. u- -j .i .i

the prices are low enough
for the most economical.

Suits of velour, velour
checks, gabardines and men's wear serge
are shown in the newest colorings, such
as nigger brown, Russian green, navy
blue, grey, Burgundy, and black.

Up to $27.50 values at $18.95
Up to $37.50 values at $23.95 .

Up to $50.00 values at $33.95

Wilmington unloading cargo. Of1 f iimii ii it irnr tti a --0

Centemeri kid gloves in
contrasting stiching are

among the best numbers that we have to
show; they are priced at $2.00 and
$2.50 pair. '

Other French kid gloves in plain and
contrasting stiching, all sizes, are priced
at $1.50 to $2.00 pair.

ci do without. The boycott does not
hold, good in cases : of sickness or
where the articles boycotted are
wanted for invalids, old or infirm peo-

ple or infants. They will be pur-
chased, under those conditions re

T UUb J Ul UlCft''raak sTiri t oii tti. ,i. 1 course, she did not dare venture out,oicuuar. nis hsi iiih.ii-.i- i
Wan 1,.,'n. t with British cruisers scouring the"nil ur. Koller. ahmit a month
"SO. U'llOr iV. j. .... seas, ana sne is sun tnere. ai tne"vii iJ wo wta otlA1 tn unmnff.UllOUQU 111 11 H&n,Phi nu:. .

uuio, ior nmetv minutes without gardless of the prices, but the good! same time another big German
steamer was en route from Galvestona fall m,. " James a Hall

DRUGGIST
5th and Castle Sts. Phone 192.

T) 1UIC1 COUUfi 1U1 l. -
Ollpr ic , . . , women of the city are determined to

puCa crimp in the ambitions of those
responsible -- for, the advanced prices

.a laviiiHiuv irniTirn m nwi onnUllU T. 11 lll.l lj UAA to New York, and when her captain
received a wireless message that war"e fact that niaoAr, 11L. ""UUil iuuiu dluv wnunlm far- - T, 1 1, ... . bad been declared he made a bee lineof these commodities if such is pos-- Jiiiai lencrn or timp in a roatn- -

er in for the nearest port, which happeneduia cap. sible t


